The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the components of emotional intelligence on social adjustment and social intimacy of women with breast cancer. The study plan was practical with pre-test-post-test and control 
Introduction

1.
Cancer is an incurable disease that despite improvements in diagnosis and treatment is the reminder of the pain, limitations, deformity and death and according to World Health Organization statistics, the cancer is still define as a global disease (Jones and Bartlett, 2004) . Chronic diseases like "Cancer" affect patients, families and other persons in relation with patient. Cancer causes a significant imbalance in the patient and her family and brings a set of new challenges for both. At least, ordinary daily life would change; for this reason, they try to find a compromise with the disease and respond to the demands of the threat (Awadallah, 2006) . Among cancer patients, intimate relationships and receive support from others, acts as a shield against negative consequences and treatment, so establishes a strong relationship with the patient's psychological functioning (Helgeson and Cohen, 1996) . The term "emotional intelligence" opened a new window in psychology. For The first time the term emotional intelligence were observed in academic articles of (Michaeli and Emamzadeh, 2008) . Emotional intelligence in recent decades, in addition to psychologists and psychiatrists has attracted public attention. There are two main conceptual idea of "emotional intelligence" that within each, different theoretical models have emerged. One of these theories is the theory of capability where EI is the kind of cognitive ability or intelligence including skills related to emotional information processing (Van Roy et al, 2005) . From this perspective, emotional intelligence is as the following: Person's capacity to reason about emotions and using them for thinking. This capacity includes particularly true capabilities to receive excitement, access to the emotions and renewing them aiming to facilitate thinking, understanding emotions, knowledge of emotion and to reflectively regulate emotions to enhance and improvement of emotional intelligence (Meyer et al, 2004) . Studies have shown that emotional intelligence more than the intelligence quotient (IQ) predicts success person's life. People who are emotionally competent have better social skills, more ability to solve conflicts and stable long term relationships (Meyer, 1993) . EI has social, cognitive and biological advantages. Researches has shown that people with high emotional intelligence, have lower levels of stress hormones and other indicators of emotional arousal. Emotionally competent children are better able to focus more on the problem and use their problem solving skills that will enhance their cognitive abilities. One of the major models of emotional intelligence is 'Bar-on' model which considered as a base of study in this research. He has stated that his main goal was to develop a model of answering the question of why some people are more successful than others in life are. Hence with the study of theories and research in psychology, attempts to discover those characteristics, that are associated with success in everyday life. Bar-on (2006) considered social-emotional intelligence as a combination of competencies, skills and a facilitator that can effect on intelligent behavior. He discussed this concept includes aspects of emotional, personal and social intelligence. According to this view, people with high emotional intelligence, effectively understand themselves and others, can establish a good relationship with others and are able to adapt and deal appropriately with their immediate environment (Winters et al, 2004) . Bar-on (2006) in a recent review of his model has called the recent concept as "social-emotional intelligence". From this perspective, socialemotional intelligence is the mediocrity of skills, competencies and of social and emotional and facilitator that specifies how efficiently and effectively we understand and express ourselves, how understand people and communicate with them and finally, how do we deal with the problems of everyday life. Bar-on generally believed that EI has five components: 1-Interpersonal skills 2-Interpersonal skills 3-Adapting skills 4-Inhibition of stress skills 5-General creation skills Social adjustment is a relative concept, because of different cultures and beliefs in different societies. For example, if a particular behavior is considered normal and friendly in a Muslim country; but in another country is believed to be maladaptive. Social adjustment includes compatibility of individuals with their social environment that this may be achieved by changing themselves or the environment.
Emotional adjustment is good mental health, life and personal satisfaction and coordination between feelings and activities and thoughts. In other words, emotional adjustment means the mechanisms by which the person becomes emotionally stable. Social and emotional capabilities and competencies are influencing factors on academic adjustment (Mousavi, Lotfi, Akbari and Safavi, 2009) . Intimacy is a sense of proximity, similarity, and the personal relationship of love and affection with others and requires in-depth knowledge and understanding of another person in order to express thoughts and feelings, which are used as a sources of similarity and proximity. Intimacy is an iterative process and includes interrelated aspects. The orientation of this process is knowledge, understanding, acceptance and empathy with the feelings of another person, recognition and acceptance of his views. Intimacy is not only a wish or hope, but also is an essential and broad concept that includes the disclosure, sexual contact and emotional, physical and rational closeness. With the loss of intimacy, one of a marriage rings disappears. Bagarozzi, consider intimacy including emotional, psychological, intellectual, sexual, physical, intellectual, aesthetic, social and recreational intimacy dimensions. The intensity of intimacy and its nine dimensions in each person is different from another one (Bagarozzi, 2001 ).
Methodology
2.
The present study was practical and a quasi-experimental one with pre-test -post-test with control group. Population in this study was all women with breast cancer having active file that use health services of Shafa hospital of Khoram Abad. From this population, a sample size consisted of 40 women with cancer participated in the study through sampling method and randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. Between two tests, training components of emotional intelligence has done for eight 2-hour sessions (once a week). The measurement tools of this study are: emotional intelligence inventory of Bar-on, California test of social adjustment and Miller social intimacy scale. For the analysis of research data, descriptive and inferential statistics and SPSS statistical software were used.
Research Tools
A-Bar-on emotional intelligence inventory: this questionnaire that was developed by the Bar-on (2006) has five component of "Interpersonal" skills (including sub-components of self-respect, self-awareness of emotional, Daring Interrupt, independence and self-actualization) "Intrapersonal "skills (Including sub-components of empathy, social responsibility, and interpersonal relationships) "Stress Management"(Including sub-components of stress tolerance and impulse inhibition), "Adaptation" (including reality testing, flexibility and problem solving) and the "general mood" (including sub-components of optimism and happiness) (Bar-on, 2006) . In this study, normalized version of Samoei (2003) on dormitory students were used that through factor analysis appropriateness of the questions were examined, that the 90 items remained after the removal of the inappropriate questions. The coefficient of internal consistency, with Cronbach's alpha 0.93 and taking advantages of break-up was 0.98. In this study the Cronbach's alpha of reliability was obtained 0.77. Answering this test is a Likert five degrees.
B-Social adjustment inventory of California: The questionnaire was developed and released by Sorep, Clark & Tick and in 1953 has been revised (Khodayarifard, 2004) . The test is consists of two major parts of "self-suitability" and "social adjustment". In this study, only 90 items of social adjustment has been used. This test has six components as follows: 1-social structures 2-social skills 3-antisocial tendencies 4-family ties 5-educational relations 6-social relations.
The internal consistency of the subjects using two halves method of the Spearman method for the subscales of social adjustment is reported (α=0.87) to (α=0.90). Indicating that all of the following on scale six questions have appropriate internal consistency. In the study of Khodayari & Fard et al (2006) Cronbach's alpha for the total score was α=0.98. In this study, reliability of the questionnaire through Cronbach's alpha was obtained 0.87.
C: Miller Social Intimacy Scale:
This tool has been developed by Lefcourt & Miller (1982) . That scale of questions was created through organized interviews in which participants searched and discussed on the theme of intimacy in their relationships, including relationships with friends, acquaintances and family members. The scale included two groups of questions that the first six questions are aiming to describe the frequency of intimacy and 11 others have been devoted to the experienced intimacy of current time. Lefcourt & Miller (1982) have been reported Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the questionnaire in different performances, between 0.86 to 0.91 and have been reported reliability coefficient using retest method, 0.84 (at an interval of more than two months) and 0.96 (with an interval of more than a month). In this study the Cronbach's alpha reliability of this scale has obtained 0.86. Answering questions is based on a Likert scale of 10.
Components of emotional intelligence training program
In this study the education component of, "Hatami Emotional Intelligence" program (2008) was used. After the pre-test, subjects were divided into experimental and control groups. It is noteworthy that terms of emotional intelligence training programs for both experimental and control groups were similar. In the next step participants in the experimental group participated in 8 sessions and received extra training. Style of sessions run as follows:
Style of the components of emotional intelligence training program in 8 sessions: Session 1: Introduction of group members expressed purpose of medical treatment, education, definitions relating to breast cancer, definitions of intimacy and social adjustment Session 2: Discussion of "emotional intelligence" and its components Session 3: Understanding the concept of "Self-regulation of emotion." Session 4: "Emotional self-control." Session 5: "Emotional self-motivation." Session 6: "Purification of emotions." Session 7: "self-affections expressiveness" Session 8: "self-emotional expressiveness" which aims imagery from the beginning to the end of the training session and the test was run.
Findings
3.
After the implementation of the curriculum and scoring, data obtained from subjects was analyzed using statistical methods of mean, standard deviation, t-test and SPSS software. The results mentioned in table 1 shows that the mean (M:341.44) and standard deviation (SD:34.11) of experimental group in post-test scores is greater than the mean (M:320.90) and standard deviation (SD:44.10) of this group's pre-test scores in EI. This result suggests that EI of experimental group increased in post-test. However, the mean of pre-test and post-test scores of control group has not changed much. Results in table 3 shows that the mean scores of experimental group in post-test for social adjustment dimensions is greater than mean scores of pre-test in this group. This result indicates that all dimensions of social adjustment increased in post-test. It also shows that Mean and standard deviation of post-test scores in social adjustment dimensions of control group Compared to the Mean and standard deviation of pre-test scores has not changed. This implies that the dimensions level of social adjustment in control group in post-test did not increase much. The data in table 3 shows the mean scores of social adjustment in experimental compared to the pre-test scores increased for this group, while the mean scores of social adjustment dimensions in post-test of control group compared to pre-test has not increased much. Table 4 shows mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum scores of social intimacy in pre-test and post-test of both control and experimental groups. Results of table 4 shows that the mean (M=137.06) and SD (SD=18.61) of posttest scores in experimental group is greater than mean (M=134.96) and standard deviation (SD:20.16 ) of pre-test in this group in term of social intimacy. These results indicate that the amount of social intimacy of experimental group increased. However, mean and standard deviation of control group in post-test and pre-test had little change and indicate that the amount of social intimacy of control group in post-test has not significant increase. Table 7 shows that mean differences in experimental and control groups in dimensions of social skills (P=0.04), antisocial tendencies (P=0.004) and social relations (P=0.043) is significant in the level of P> 0.05. Hence, we can conclude that the average of social adjustment dimensions of experimental group in two dimensions of social skills and social relationships is significantly more and in dimension of anti-social tendencies is less than the control group. On this basis, we can say that learning, increase social skills and social relationships and significantly decrease anti-social tendencies. Effect size of 0.39, 0.43 and 0.34 also shows that for 39, 43 and 34 percent of the difference between experimental and control groups in term of social skills, anti-social tendencies and social relations is related to the effects of EI components training. As you seen in Table 8 , average of increased scores in social intimacy in experimental group is significantly more than control group (P=0.003). Therefore, training of emotional intelligence components increased social intimacy. The effect sizes also shows that 36 percent of the difference between experimental and control groups in social intimacy is related to the training effects. Statistical power is equal to 0.91 that indicates test accuracy in detecting differences is 91 percent. Totally, independent t-test results show that training EI components in increasing total EI, total social adjustment, social relation and skills, decreasing anti-social tendencies and increasing social intimacy was significantly effective and useful.
Conclusion
4.
In today's world, more than anything, adjustment and establishing a positive and close relationship, is essential whether at work or in the family. Research suggests that taking advantages of emotional intelligence and proper and on time education leads to better compliance and provides sustain positive relationship. According to the results obtained, there were significant differences between groups in the social adjustment. The impact of education on social adjustment can be explained by reasons such as: "Social adjustment" is defined as a process of adaptation of the individual to society as a reflection of human interaction with other people. Referring to that emotions and feelings of the individual, determines the degree of compliance (Pourafkari, 2001) ; No doubt the science of emotions and affection, how to control and manage them, plays significant role in creating consistency efficient, effective and appropriate with social status. The results also showed that between both control and experimental groups in dimension of social adjustment, there are significant differences in three dimensions of "social skills", "anti-social" and "social interaction" and there was no significant difference in other dimensions. In relation to the effects of training the dimensions of emotional intelligence on social adjustment can be said: social skills include interest to people, helping them and having good behavior with a stranger. An anti-social tendency includes tendencies of hurting others, the desire to fight and banish. A social relation includes intercourse with relatives, friends and neighbors, having good social relationships, positive emotion and pride of community activities and having patience with the familiar and the strange. Other findings from the research is that there are significant differences between the two groups (experimental and control) in term of "social intimacy". Given that social intimacy is one's desire to have a supportive and loving relationship without losing its own; to give an explanation for this finding could be said: studies have shown that the ability to recognize others' feelings and emotional balance have a close relationship with the warm and friendly relations with others. It could be argued that emotional awareness and understanding of affection along with teaching and empowering self-control and emotional self-regulation can facilitate the individual in terms of establishment the close relations with others.
